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CHANGES  
IN  THE  
W EATH ER

Always make some people 
sick and the rest don’t feel just 
right nohow. We have a num
ber of remedies that stop the 
bark, clear up the head and 
tone up the system . That 
grippey feeling, running nose, 
hacking cough most generally  
succumb to a simple remedy. 
We carry in stock practically  
every preparation known.

A DOSE IN  TIME  
M AY SAVE N IN E T Y  N IN E

THOROUGHBRED CHICKENS 
FOR SALE

9 Barred Rock Pullets, starting  to 
lay. These were hatched from 
eggs purchased from the Oregon 
A gricultural College of their best 
laying strain. Price $2.25 each.

5 Barred Rock Cockerels; these are 
from the O. A. C. stock. Price 
$2.50 each.

S  10 Barred Rock Hens, one year old. 
H Price $1.75 each, 
gj 40 White Oregon Hens, one year old. 
jg Some are laying and others coin- 
!= I ing out of the moult. All hatched 
p ! from eggs purchased at the O. A. 

C. Price $1.50 each.
VVil sell in small lots or all in a 
bunch.

WILLARD E. CRAVEN 
Phone M 7011.

I Williams’ Drug Co.
“ Home of the Grafonola”

PERFECT S E R V IC E  PURE DRUGS
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NOTICE.

Beginning Monday, Oct. 20, barber 
shops will close at 0:30 jj . m. except 
dance nights and Saturday nights 
until fu rther notice.

A. G. WILLIAMS.
E. I,. TOWNSEND.

CITY A N D  COUNTRY

Tripp writes fire insurance.

and was buried in the 
cemetery Wednesday.

I. O. O. F

J. S. Cooper visited in Aurora 
week.

this
George L. Cooper, district deputy 

head consul of the Modern Wood
men, has been in the city this week | 
in the interest of the order.

Dean W alker 
Eugene Sunday.

was here from

N. ar-Lynn Huntley of the 
rived home Tuesday.

Mrs. Oliver Sm ith spent lust w< 
with Portland friends.

ek

G. H. Huntley was 
l ’ortlund over Sunday.

here from

Delos Eldridgc has enrolled ui the 
O. A.' C. school of music.

Clayton Dickson hus accepted 
position in his brother's shop.

Pianos sold #n easy payments. 
Sherm an Clay line. Good prices 
paid for oh] instrum ents taken in 
exchange. Moore & Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. SJoper and 
W. II. Cockle an  in Lane county 
th 'i\ week, the men figuring on 
bringing home some big game.

Th:; Red Cross—a  w ork of the 
hea rt on a sound business basis.

M em bership in the Red Cross 
is in su rance  aga in s t regret.

The Red Cross never in trudes 
- - b u t  she has a m other’s sensi
tive hearing.

Red Cross is not a responsi
bility—i t ’s an opportunity . JOIN.

ing-
Mrs. Jes.sq Tumi and Mrs. N. C  

Anderson wpre shopping in Albany 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. V. Gobat of Suver visited 
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Anderson, 
last Thursday.

Gale P ra ther left last Monday for 
California where ho will enter an 
aviation school.

The two girls, who are w alking 
from Florida, were callers a t the 
home of Mr. Anderson Saturday.

Ralph Wells and family from 
i Marion county moved here last 
week to send the children to school.

Mrs. J. A. Reynolds, Mrs. M. N. 
P rather and Mrs. J. It. Loy attend
ed the com enlion at Corvallis last 

i week.
Dave Vandepool of Wells was a 

caller tiere Iasi Tuesday. He is go- 
| ing to spend the w inter at Belknap 
I Springs.

M. V. Prut her returned home from 
Westfall Saturday where lie trans
acted business and visited his 
daughter.

Guy P rather, who is attending 
| school in Salem, ¡¡pent S aturday and )
I Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
J M s. Ed Prather.

Rev. Cook preached his first scr- 
nion for tiiis conference year Sun
day. His many friends were glad I J  
to have him sent back.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knighton-and  ̂
son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knighton j  
and daughter from Jefferson spent J
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STOVES !
i

Time to put them up. Too chilly right now in i  
the morning and at night. As in years past we are p 
official headquarters for heating stoves. We have |  
established a good stove business because we 
handled A No. 1 Stoves 
at very reasonable * 

prices. Nobody ever 
makes a mistake by pur- 
chasing stoves at our 
store—in fact we sell so 
many we have difficulty 
in keeping them in 
stock. If you have nev
er bought a stove of us 
it is to your interest to 
do so. If you have 
bought' a stove of us, wTe 
know you’ll buy the 
next on<? here, too.

STATE FEDERATION PRESIDENT 
VISITS INDEPENDENCE CLUB

Sunday with their parents.
G. A. W ells and Sons finished 

picking their apples Saturday and 
think they will have about 3,000 
boxes. Tliev are to get $25 u ton 
for them.

Hi CRAVEN & HUFF HDW. CO. H
i s
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W illiam, Jr., and Albert Quartier 
were fiere from Portland Sunday. 
They made the trip from Portland 
to Independence on two gallons of 
gasoline.

Mrs. Sara Claggett Young of Al
bany was a home visitor this week.

Mrs. F. M. Brown lias returned 
from a two weeks visit in Portland.

A range of m erit.—Made in Ore
gon for Oregon fuel. For sale by 
Mooife & W alker. •

Mrs. Harold Kelly of Corvallis 
was visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. W. 
Conkey this week.

G. W. Conkey, who is hunting 
near Riddle this week, sent home a 
large deer Wednesday.

^ I r .  and Mrs. W. O. Cook of Eu 
gene visited the former’s sister, Mrs. 
J. Dornsife, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sloper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Robbie returned 
Saturday night from a week’s fish 
ing and bunting in Tillamook 
county.

Thenyvvill be a Modern Woodman 
class adoption ill Dallas Saturday 
night and a num ber of members, 
living in Independence, are plan 
liing on attending.

Mrs. C. O. Sloper and Mrs. Jam es 
Robbie have been appointed to rep
resent the Civic Club in the Roose
velt Memorial Fund campaign. It. 
F. Swope is community chairm an.

(Continued from Page 1.1
club the state president has Visited 
since her election.

America was played on an Edi
son and Mrs. F rank  Smith present
ed a most enjoyable paper on "The 
Origin of Hallowe’en", contrasting 
in an  interesting way the customs 
of ancient and modern times. Miss 
Arbuthnot completely charm ed the 
gathering with a group of dialect 
poems.

The num bers were followed by tea 
i in the dining room. Mrs. .1. S. Coop
er and Mrs. O. D. Butler presided at 
the tea table which was beautifully 
centered w ith verbenea and ferns. 
Miss Eva Robertson and Mrs. Ecker 
assisted the hostess in serving the 
delicious cakes.

Those present received new inspir
ation with which to begin the year’s 
work.

t AT THE ISIS NEXT WEEK

The W illiams Drug Co. has a very 
nifty line of pocketbooks and card 
cases on display in  the window.

Miss M argaret Fitzpatrick of Bea
verton has accepted a position ns 
bookkeeper witli Craven & Huff.

Axminster, Congoleuni, Brussels 
and Grass rugs a t prices to su it ev
ery pocket book. Moore & W alker.

Lieutenant Franzeeti was here 
w ith his airplane Sunday and took 
a  half dozen people for a ride during 
the day.

D. P. McCarthy has purchased 
from A. C. Moore the residence prop
erty on D stroot recently occupied by 
W. M. Huff.

Mrs. Lucy W hiteuker entertained 
the members of the L. T. L. a t an 
indoor picnic at the Methodist 
church Saturday afternoon. A jolly 
good time was enjoyed by nil. It was 
planned to have a picnic outdoors, 
but threatening w eather prevented.

J. B. Hill was an arrival from Ok
lahoma this week and will rem ain 
in Oregon indefinitely having dis
posed of a part of his property in 
the South. J. B. is a dandy fellow 
and we’re pleased to see him  back. 
Mrs. Hill and son have been a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Bingmnn, for several months.

For next Sunday night,' pretty 
’lid petite M arguerite Clark conies 

back again. A rem arkable situation 
developed in society when H ilary 
Farrington, the well known author, 
on learning that his wife, Eloise F ar
rington, one of the most beautiful 
women of the smact set, w as about 
to elope with Darrell McKnight, a 
society m an, not only m ade no pro- 
tcsi, but artiially aided the project, 
¡¡.nation referred to actually  de
clops in M arguerite Clarke’s new 

Param ount photo play, “Let’s E- 
lope.” But Mr. Farrington, the hus
band in question, had a motive in 
aiding his neglected wife to elope 
with McKriight, and this was to 
prove to her th a t lie loved her and 
tha t her faith in the m an of her 
second choice was misplaced. Of 

Following the afternoon session j course, the developemcnts following 
Clyde Ecker entertained Mrs. i this unique triangu lar love affair,

tend in the end to bring husband 
and wife closer together than  ever, 
but for a time, m aritial discord 
hung like a thunder cloud over the 
Farrington household. The (level

Mrs
Callahan a n d  her sister, Mrs. Hus
ton, also of Corvallis, at dinner.

DISSOLUTION SALE

The Pythian Sisters gave a very 
enjoyable evening's entertainm ent

A thief entered the home of Fran 
cis Brown Monday noon while all 
members of the family were nbseid. 
Entrance was gained by breaking a 
glass and removing a couple of nails 
tha t fastened a window from the 
inside. The thief went th ru  all the 
trunks and bureaus in the house 
leaving their contents topsy-turvy. 
Every receptacle where valuables

The undersigned firm, known as 
the Craven & Huff Hardware Co., 
have this day dissolved partnership, 
by m utual consent, und we wish at 
this tim e to thank  you for the kind 
patronage you have given us, which 
has been very pleasant.

All debts and contracts tha t have 
been mude hy the Craven & Huff 
Hdw. Co., will be taken care of by 
W. E. Craven, who will 
the hardw are business under Iiis 
m anagem ent, giving you the same 
courteous treatm ent that you have 
received in the past, and hopes to 
m erit your valued patronage in the 
future.

All fu rther contracts and trans
actions to be incurred will lie made

screen. The poor um pire is doing 
the best tie knows how. The story 
concerns a sm all town youth, who I 
when he enters professional baseball 
gets a big head and falls down on ! 
the job. He vows to never play 
again but the girl in the case enters 
in and Charley pitches his way into 
the big league. It 'll get you up 
cheering—th a t how good every in
ning—beg pardon—reel is.

The S aturday bill includes the 
brilliant Japanese star, Sessue Ila- 
yakawa who appears in  “The Cour
ageous Coward.” They called him  a  j jjj 
coward and  said the gun men had j jg 
bluffed him  into dropping the prose- j =  
cution of the accused m urderer. He j 3  
could not betray the m an he thought j §  
bis sw eetheart loved, and so bore j 63 
he stigm a of coward. It is a ro- 
nanco of the underw orld of China- 
own w here love, m urder and the 
antastic orgies of the notorious Bar- 
>ary Coastard woven into a  gripping 
tram a.

On Sunday night, Nov. 2, the great 
*oug F airbanks appears in  his fam- 
us, “The Knickerbocker Buckuroo." 
S tatem ent of the ownership, raan- 

i gement, etc., required by the Act of 
! Congress of A ugust 24, 1912, of The

SW O PE & SW O PE  

L A W Y E R S  

^ 1 . 0 . 0 . F. Building  

independence, Oregon
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At Christm as Time 
Your m ends can buy 
anything you can give 
them—
except your photograph.
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opments were not without their hu I>olk County Post published weekly

last night, a large num ber of v isi-jn iigh t be found was ransacked. Aŝ  
tors being present. . i far ns discovered a suit of c lo thes’

_____  j some jewelry, several pieces of
George Fern, an Inmate of t h e , clothing and half a loaf of bread 

county poor farm, died Tuesday were taken.

!
H ave your glasses made by an institution that 

is thoroughly established, where you are sure of 
getting a perfect fitting  and where guarantees 
are made good. Come to us and have your eyes 

examined. A specialist in charge of Optical 

Department.

L
H A R T M A N  B R O S .  &  C O .

1 JEWELERS
o â l c i i i  • opticians O r e g o n
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morous side and they will furnish 
adm irers of Miss Clark an hour of 
delightful entertainm ent.

On Monday night, the sixth and 
seventh episodes of “The Lost Ex
press.” In addition there is the en
chanting Oregon girl, MargaritH 
Fisher in "A Square Deal.” It goes 
over w ith the same vim and speed 

continue | as her comedy dram as and carries 
the endearing Fisher personality 
th ru  five reels of entertainm ent with 
a few spots of high emotionalism 
and m arked here and there by 
funny Fisherism s. The story deals 
with a m arriage problem.

For Tuesday night Priscilla Dean 
is at her best in  “The W icked Dar
ling.” It is the story of a girl who

A Independence, Oregon, for Octo
ber 1, 1919. Clyde T. Ecker, publish
er of The Polk County Post, being 
duly sw orn according to law, de
poses and says th a t the name and 
address of tiie publisher, editor, 
im naging editor and business m an

ager is Clyde T. Ecker, Independ- 
I '.'nee, Oregon; th a t the owner is 

•lyde T. Ecker, Independence, Ore- 
on; th a t the know n bondholders, 

j lortgagees and  other security hold- 
i’s are Verd Hill and Mrs. L. Bald

win, Independence, Oregon. (Signed) 
'.lyde T. Ecker, Publisher. Sw orn’■ 

to and subscribed before me this 
1 21st. day of October, 1919. B. F. 
•Swope, Notary Public.

*by W. E. Craven, who will be wholly 
responsible. tried to beat ii back to the straigh t

Dated this 11th day of October, and narrow  path because she learn-

IN D E FE N D E N C E
STU D IO
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1919, a t Independence, Oregon. 
(Signed)

W. E. CRAVEN 
VV. M. H l’FF.

Don’t Forget This

Independence Chautauqua Week 
November 18-14-15-17-18.

A IR L IE

Mrs. Hugh W illiams is again with 
| her husband a t the Dallas hospital. 
| He is not recovering as rapidly as 
! was expected.

A Christian Endeavor society was 
i organized Sunday night with the 
following ollicers: Miss Brown, pres- 

| ident; Emery W hitaker, vice presi- 
! dent; Miss Huldn W ienert, secre
tary-treasurer; Miss Winnogene Pet- 

I arson, pianist.

B U E N A  V IST A

A. J. Hall has built a fine cellar 
on his place.

Mrs. Lucas spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Harris, south of town.

Charlie Snyder and wife of Talbot 
were callers here last Friday.

R. Petterson is visiting in Port
land and McMinnville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Anderson were 
business callers a t Suver Monday.

j od to love a m an who trod th a t path  
unswervingly. He did not know she 
had been a thief until an old crime 
associate of hers told him  about it. 
Then the unexpected happens.

"The Final Close-Up” is the name 
of Shirley Mason’s latest Param ount 
picture. It comes W ednesday. It's 
the story of a little departm ent store 
clerk who was a picture fan  and 
she wondered why things didn 't 
happen to her as they did to people 
in the movies. Then, all of a sud
den, things did begin to happen, 
and it w inds up in great shape with 
Father acting as the board of cen
sors. It starts  the tears and makes 
you rhuckle. The added attraction 
is* Mrs. Sidney Drew in the laugh
able “Bunkered."

On Thursday night, H arry  Carey 
plays the part of Lin McLean in  “A 
W oman's Fool.” Lin was the best 
hearted m an in the W est but a per
fect fool w here women were con
cerned. He m arried a w aitress so 
she could lead a better life, not 
knowing she had deserted a hus
band and baby. Then Lin fell in 
love w ith Jassaniine Buckner and 
Jassam ine w ith Lrn. Everything 
was going lovely until somebody 
told Jassam ine about the waitress. 
It was a sensation on the night of 
Broncho Roster's ball that made the 
world one sweet song again.

During the Friday night run  of 
Charley Bay’s great base hall pict-

VALLEY & SILETZ 
TIME TABLE

Effective April 1, tra ins w ill 
run  as follows:

Ne. 2 arrives from Hoskins 
9:15 A. M. daily 

No. 4 arrives from Camps 
4:00 P. M. daily except Sunday 

No. 1 departs for Camps 
10:50 A. M. daily  except Sunday 

No. 3 departs for Hoskins 
4:15 P. M. daily 

Freight service 2:30 P. M. on 
Tuesdays and  Saturdays

Max Goldman 
Deals in

HIDB8
PELTS
WOOL
ruRS
MOHAIR
CASCARA BARK
VEAL
PORK
BEEF
POULTRY
BUTTER
E0G»
FARM PRODUCE
WOOD
WOOD
CRUGERTES
SHOES
FURNISHINGS 
DRY GOODS

CAED cn TRADE
—

The Polk County Post was enter
ed as second class m atter March 26, 
1918, a the postoffice at Independ
ence, Oregon, under the Act of 
M arch 3, 1S79.

Miss P lant, who hasbeen quite 1 ure, ".The Rusher," fans are caution- 
sick, is much better at present w rit-led  not to throw  pop bottles a t the

The independence National Bank
Established .1889

A N  ACCOUNT in a commercial bank is the most 
convenient aid to modern business. I t systema
tizes payments, is a check on all expenditures and 
shows you ju st where you stanuNeach month. 
Open one with us today. 11 will pay you to do so.

M ember Federal Reserve System  

Officers and Directors
II. U irschberg. Pres. D. W. Sears, V. P.

Ira D. Mix. Cashier
W. li. W alker I. A. A llen O. D. Butler


